Azure GlidePath™
Governance Services

Cloud Business Unit of Champion Solutions Group

Azure GlidePath™ for Governance: Where business process
unifies with cloud operations
MessageOps developed our Azure GlidePath™ services for
Governance to help businesses take the complicated out of creating a
Governance program. Our services are designed for companies that
recognize the need for Governance, but have not yet developed a
fully mature Azure Governance program.
Companies looking to keep risk at acceptable levels, protect customer
data, maintain availability of systems and services, and have a
consistent policy and audit compliance are the key drivers for IT
Governance.
Our Methodology:
Our Azure GlidePath™ services for Governance are based 100% on
Microsoft’s Azure Cloud Adoption Best Practice Framework that sets the
foundation for the Five Disciplines of Cloud Governance, which is the most
valuable, and often overlooked aspect of a successful Azure Cloud
program:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Cost Management
Security Baseline Resource
Consistency
Identify Baseline
Deployment Acceleration

Why Champion / MessageOps
✓ Deep Azure Services delivery
experience (we have been working
Azure since the beginning)
✓ Deployed thousands of Azure
workloads
✓ Migrated over 2.4 million users to
Azure Active Directory

Governance Services:

Our services will help you achieve your strategic security and availability
objectives, all while meeting compliance requirements and controlling and
optimizing your cloud spend. We will work with your team to:

✓ Delivers comprehensive training on
most important Azure features
✓ Provides you with the tools to
monitor, allocate, and optimize your
cloud costs so you can accelerate
future investment with confidence

✓ Establish Azure Management Groups
✓ Create Role-based Access Controls

✓ Helps developers and testers quickly
create environments in Azure while
minimizing waste and controlling
cost

✓ Create Azure Policies
✓ Create Azure Blueprints
✓ Create Azure Workflows

✓ Microsoft Azure Partner of the Year
Award

For more information, call 877-788-1617 or visit:
https://messageops.com/glidepath/
MessageOps.com
877-788-1617

